
The Lord will bleas Ris people with peace.
PB. xxix. 11.

THE STEAMI POWVER of men and wonxen porters, ever shouting
li the loly Ghost living in us; the spirit ot WIR O

tacc-einpanies our praying, prcaching and WIR O
sùîitig.i H-el or Heaven?1 and wve cail nien foo]s

TBE GAUGE who don't knio% whiere they ara~ goiog.
la vry arr~v-" Ener e i attheVery frequentUy at the rai.way stations,

strait g'ate, because, strait is the gate, and o h ain ns ruhv er h
narrow is the way, Nvhicli ieadeth uîîto piorters shout out
iifé." Yoîî iinîst give up all for Christ "iTAKE TOUIR SEATS 1"
Thei wiiy 15 SO ilmrlrowv, you cannot get alon~g And in you jurnp. Now we say take
with te love of nîoney, love of pieasure, vour scats-thlat is join sorne church.
love of the w'orld ; dance and drink, soi)g ÈEvery inan and womail of God oughit to
sin-îng, pla~ces of amnusemnent, the gtiy hold somne position in the churehl of chIrist.
cir,:de, witlî fa>hion aud foolery of êveiy We don 't bdlieve in nien andi wvolen who
description, inst bo given iip. "4 Be Y' cannot find a carriage gond enlough for
flot confornied to this -%orld, but be yp thoîn, and are trýingr to dodge their way
trarisfornied by the renewing of Z>O nte het eae pna

"I f an inan be in Christ Jviz UNSECTARIAN 111ND-CAR.
lie s a new creature; old things h'îve I
l)sscd away, hehould ail things :Mare be- Thiey 2-ainct love anybody but theinselves.

110cIIW.")i "51101 TOUJR TICKETS!"
TRE ROUTE On thls, as on other linos, now and then

[s throughi the " fountain openc'd in the or tickets are exatttine1. Yen. and I are
Ilotise (if David for sin and ucenîs,>it.ried as by fire; wo atre tried by affliction,
throtigh flin red sca of opposition and per 1 'w'1îcli cries oct, 1' wherp, l'or ? ýAiuiv your
sectution, the dry desert of inlideélity, over Iticket 1"
the bu:-ninig sands cf affliction and trial. GUARI) SHOUTS
But, thaîîk (3od, the ""0o is 'lt eîîiy 111 - Ail righit behind ! ail right forivard 1"
Uic "' hill tiffictiltv,' but ovet' the brteczy Andi ohi vhiat joy springs up Ini our hearts
etoibaixtknîentt of Îneditation and prayýer. hewoeusy"hirgtbid.

la ic unnlsChrst s 'îtt u, aJ. ieM.y long catalogue cf sins are forgiven.
hgt u h crae And, thank God, we can say Nvith t he

THE PASSENGERS,9 gutard, "ail riglit forward' Our hiope is
0f w'hatever sect, are ail haîppy p)eople ;blooining, our prospect bright. Some-
theyv have obtained "«joy and gladness, tintes we hear God's great porter sheut at
and sorrowv and siiigarec away,>' Uic carrnage door-
Ihey received their ticket by faiLli, Mnd, el ALL CHANGE HERFE"
-%vhe(tler iu the tunnel or cii the elinhank- Anlid many great and sudden changes are
nient, tiey say, 1'being justified by faith, îîrde Hoee oiotbe Mabe
ive hiavu peace %vith Gotl." wîîatever înay bc our position or prospects,t

POR-TEnSi we inust obey th-- porter, and go through
On this, as on other linos, attend to 'the an entire change. Leave the liouse, leave

psegr at the va-ricus sts-tions. And the business, leave the clîurchi below, bcave
iii the Christian Chur-cli Nve have a crowd your frieiîds, and we fuid ourselves. in the

Thou hast covered ai! their sin.


